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ABSTRACT

Proteinuria has been reported in several papers after conversion from calcineurin
inhibitors to Sirolimus (SRL), but this complication has not been analyzed in randomized
clinical trials using de novo SRL. It is not known whether de novo use of SRL is a risk
factor for proteinuria. We analyzed a series of patients included in a big multicenter
randomized trial (RMR trial) corresponding to all patients in Spain and Portugal with
respect to this issue. We retrospectively evaluated 24-hour proteinuria in all the patients
during the study period (5 years postransplant) for comparison between treatment arms
group A, continuous cyclosporine (CyA) � SRL and group B SRL with CyA elimination
at 3 months postransplant. The elimination of CyA after the third month was not followed
by significant changes in proteinuria. Nevertheless, during the last year of follow-up
(between 48 and 60 months postransplant) an impressive increase in proteinuria was
observed in group A. This surprising finding seemed to be a consequence of a protocol
amendment that recommended CyA elimination in patients of group A, due to poorer
results in the intermediate analysis of the trial. This fact suggests that the hemodynamic
changes induced by elimination of the vasoconstrictor CyA might be responsible for the
proteinuria but only in the long term probably when significant pathological lesions are

already present. This finding argues for earlier conversion.
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IROLIMUS (SRL) conversion after the initial postrans-
plant phase has been frequently associated with in-

reasing proteinuria (PU) in a significant number of pa-
ients either in the case of renal transplant recipients or in
he recipients of other solid organs.1–3 The mechanism of
ppearance of this complication is unclear. Various hypoth-
ses have been proposed, namely, a direct tubular toxicity
nd especially hemodynamic effects derived from cal-
ineurin inhibitor (CNI) elimination, ie. increased glomer-
lar pressure due to afferent vasodilatation.4 This compli-
ation is reversible in most cases and PU returns to
reconversion values after SRL elimination and CNI rein-
roduction.3 This complication was surprisingly not re-
orted in de novo trials using SRL before approval for
linical use, but the reason for that was that this parameter
as not evaluated in those trials. Especially the Rapamune
aintenance Regimen (RMR) trial demonstrated a signif-

cant improvement in renal function after early cyclosporine
CyA) elimination in a regimen including SRL, a better
athological profile at 3 years postransplant and better graft

urvival at 4 years postransplant5–8 when compared with the D
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ontrol group who maintained CyA treatment. The objec-
ive of this work was to analyze the evolution of PU after
arly CyA withdrawal in a combination of CyA � SRL
ompared with a control arm with continuous CyA � SRL.
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ETHODS

e evaluated PU levels in all RMR patients included in Spain and
ortugal (n � 96): group A, CyA � SRL; and group B, SRL
aintenance with CyA suspension at 3 months postaltransplant.
wenty-four-hour PU retrospectively evaluated during the 5-year

ollow-up period of the study was compared between both arms.
nalysis included median values in g/d and patients were consid-

red in an intention-to-treat analysis. Statistical analysis consisted
f the Mann-Whitney test. Additionally, a multivariate analysis was
erformed to find factors related to the appearance of PU greater
han 1 g/d at 12 months postransplant, including baseline protein-
ria and glomerular filtration rate (GFR), treatment arm, donor
ge, sex, baseline angiontensin-converting enzyme inhibitor (ACE),
r angiotensin-receptor blockers (ARB-II) use, recipient age, the
resence of delayed graft function (DGF), and cold ischemia time.
It is important to consider that treatment arms were not main-

ained unchanged during the study period. Due to the intermediate
esults after analysis of 36-month data, a protocol amendment
uring the fifth year after transplantation recommended a change
f immunosuppression in the control arm due to poorer results,
amely, CyA withdrawal. This was performed in all but one patient

n the months following the protocol amendment.

ESULTS

s this was a subanalysis of a randomized trial, both
reatment arms were comparable with respect to demo-
raphic data at the moment of transplantation: there were
o differences in recipient or donor age, gender distribu-
ion, percentage of cold ischemia time, and percentage of
elayed graft function. Renal function was comparable in
oth groups at the moment of randomization at three
onths postransplant (55 vs 56 mL/min, respectively, using

he Cockcroft-Gault formula) and the percentage of pa-
ients under treatment with ACEi or ARBs was 27% and
5% respectively (P � NS).
Table 1 shows the median values of PU in both treatment

rms during the entire study period from randomization at
months to 60 months postransplant. PU remained at low

evels and stable (with no significant changes) during the
rst 48 months in both groups. During the fifth year, a
arked increase in PU was observed in group A (0.74 vs

.36; P � .1), whereas in group B it remained unchanged
ntil the end of the study period.
Multivariate analysis failed to demonstrate a correlation

etween the treatment arm and appearance of proteinuria
nd only recipient age (.01) and the presence of DGF (.01)

Table 1. Median PU at D

3 12

roup A: CsA � SRL 0.30 0.36
n 33 34
roup B: SRL 0.20 0.34
n 35 36
p .945 .711

Abbreviations: CsA, cyclosporine; PU, proteinuria; SRL, sirolimus.
howed correlation.
p
4

ISCUSSION

RL use with early CyA elimination was not followed by a
ignificant increase in PU, in contrast to what has some-
imes been described in late conversions. Surprisingly, when
yA was eliminated in a later phase (without major modi-
cations in SRL doses), PU seemed to increase secondarily.
his difference in PU evolution seemed to be dependent of

he moment of CyA elimination, and might reflect the
everity of the underlying graft damage that would probably
e slight at the third month postransplant, but considerably
ore severe after 4 years of transplantation. The influence

f the hemodynamic effects of CyA withdrawal on the renal
asculature of a kidney with underlying chronic damage
ight probably be the origin of PU. This fact should be

onsidered as another argument to advocate earlier conver-
ion to SRL, when renal damage is still not too extensive.
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